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We menkoned,1ast vee#that R va intlum0C
Archbishop Lynchi wouldreplt Ccertain cRumr
nies, lately uttered against the a aythol .Churchin
lier relatiuis with education, at au early day. H i
Grace hdeen prompt, as on Sunday vcuing hc
delivered one of those brflhiant.discoUrscS ishl
have rauked him not only prompt and dcisive
but irrefutable and convincing la defence Of t h
Ancient Faith and its bearing on s fcicty. Th

'Vast Catiedral was filed, t Proubjeetbeingtof. ab
sorbing interest to Catholicand 1mrotestaht alikeb
and the impression made by lm m nust have beec]
fatal tb the flimsy pretences and gilded oratory o
Profeisor Gdiin Snith. we give below an e
Curatfeaountfofwic SArchbishop's lecture, special
lyrteacd for this journal, and invite its care
fui perusal. The toit will stand good in time t<
cornas a reference that cannot bo denied. Hi
Grace began:h

So is the condition of our fallen nature, that i
a bad habit of mind or body be contracte in
youth, that habit will returnconstantly, andin old
age will assume even youthful force. If one bc
educated in false principles and in false history
and in false ethies, the whole mainl is distorted
Others see Wis deformity better than he does hlm
self. If a dlId b educatted a Protestant, it vil]
probnbly remiain so; if an Atheist, it wii retain
their tenets. As many Uversities of educations s
many diversities of vidws and opinions. This
pervades in politics, in medicine, and especialy
in religion and education. Alas for any man edu-
cated and formed in a false nouldi L

The Catholic Church, founded 'y Our Lord
Jesus Christ, containing the deposit of trutb, pro-
claims the truth, fights for this truth, endeavors te
propagate this truth by means of that spirit of
truth which Christ promised should always abide
with ber. Whilst contending for truth and right,
she lias to struggle with adversaries who are
always warring against this truth. wbo mal-
ign lier doctrines and institutions, falsify ler
history and miisreprescnt her actions. The min-
1sters of this church are engaged in writing, ex-
plaining, refuting calumnies but the same caluma-
niesand errors are constantly repeated. The Ca-
tholie Church is therefôre, éspecially for ti deast
few centuries, put upon the defenrive, and yet
from time to time she exposes the false doctrines
and the false positions of lier adversaries. Her ad-
versaries are multitudinous. Al who are enemies
to the spread of the real doctrines of Christ are her
adersaries. Ail who are setting up theird cr
prirate judgment andi vies, not in accordance
wç2ibthe doctrines off Christ, are lier a lversaries.

She as an tüminous plialanx of adversaries called
Protestants, the off-shoot of personal inspiration
so-called, and of personal infallibility lnthe ii-
torpretation of the Divine word ant f the Divine
mind of God in the Sacred Scriptures. Of conse-
quence, the Protestant sects miust ie innumer-
able as the diversities of human genius. an
make a human religion founded on reason alone,
but none can make a divine religion -with its mys-
tories and Sacraments, except God.

We often hear of the Protestant doctrines of the
Reformation, that they must bo uphelt and pro-
pagated. Would it not bo befter to hear fbthe
doctrines of Jsus Christ held and promulgatet by
His Church from the begining? Misrepresenta-
tion of Catholic doctrine has always been the
great mode of warfare against the Catholic C hurcl.
Do Catholie clergymen misrcpresent Protestant
doctrines ? No. The best thing te do would be
to explain them. The Catholic Priest has a larnp
to his feet te guide him-the teaching of the
whole Catholic Church. The Protestant lias only in-
diidual inspiration and very vague formulas of
doctrine. Hence the constant splitting into
sects.

-A certain Professer, learied in thalit range f
science that camie -within bis grasp, celircd a
lecture to a very respectable body of mon in one
of our public educational halls. He saiti nany
gool tlhings which would make one wish that is
reading were not so much one sided. Ho gave
utterance too to many things that, considering bis
position and the publicity they got through lie
newspapers, ve would decm it almost criminad t
allow to pass unchallenged. Wc won't pretent t
review the whole lecture, but only portions of it.
This learned gentleman allows himself froin tinte
to time, to emit some flashes of truth, as, or in-
stance. when lie concedes that educationrwas to a
limiteil extent given to tei poor, and tiis fromi
carly times. Who gave this education, cien t a
limited extent, to the poor ? The CatliolieChurcl
principally. The Catholic Church got a univer-
al comniand ta go and teach all nations, andishe

bas fulfilled this task, teaching first al truth cf
Christianity, and, as helps to the understauding cf
these divine trutlhs, all natural sciences. On this
point we neqd not enter as we have amply provet
it on a former occasion.

lu another part of his lecture tho lcarned Pro-
fessor appears te contradict himself vlien lic says
that the Catholic elergy, adt especiauy the Jsiits,
were almost inimical te pollar education. Tiose
who dn't tell the wliole truth, thcysay nect long
memories ;but the learnedi Profsse frgemos i
when lic says • High liontr is <lete te dietns-
teries, andi especially te those cf dîx benteieto
Order, for the services thus renderet by taret
education tash veli as te rearniu lusthae dbeent
heur. But teir pupils, ai t ld, na fae bee
few in numuber ; and b hswilek a freoly

ail thoso take f rei thet oorer classes, were des-
tinedi for the ecclesiaistical order. That order la-
deed vas far more comprebensive thîan it is in
modern timnes ; it inîcluded net onliy the priest
proper, but allich intellectual professions, thea
lawyer, the physician, flic literary main, thec archi-
tect, thie artist, the mxechanician, cevery eue, in
short, but the soldier, the tradier, anti the tiller off
the sai. Still.it ras limitedi comparedi with theé
mnass cf the population which remine d in a statea
of total ignorance," &c.

Tho leairnedi Professer saiys dthe mass cf thîe po-
pulation were in a staite of total ignorance ; -andi

*yet hec says' that ail the intellectual professions.
were well prevideti for-the lawyces, the physi-
cians, tho litcrary men, the architects, tho artists,

-the m'echanicians-noe inconsiderable proportien
cf the inhabitants--antd those nust liave' shied some
lighit cf learning around thtem, andi ail this the

-Churech did without sehool tax. " But," lie in-.
siste. "the soldier, theotrader anti thîe tiller 6f thec
aoil remainedi in a state of'total.ignorance. Total
ignorance of what, Ivwould ask? The soldier did
not know the use of arms,' and th trader did not
klnow how to inak a' trde,- and the tiller of
the soil did not know one season frôm another-
then they rere worse .,tlhan' our present Hotten-
tots i The soldier, the traderand the tiller of the

Ssoil were not in total ignorance,.they .Were in-
structed in iat eounianrdmentsiand .in the sacra-

. tnents, d'vcýiydiîtâ they li-xi ii-the Gspel
theti-uth àf riligibii explained'to tiem. A learned
author has said Ilthe humblé hùiisàndman in the
fields, vho otee God anti keeps His command-

> ints, a viser than tie proùd'pfloaso er.w1x
~ceuniteI'tliistars." Wc :must rmébr ia;ta
Prefoésori sspeakingof a period before theage of
printing, t-he books oçst a fortuýne". -

t adtthe Protestant churchx esisdtJ th-t tiin
wouldit liave b dodenbet ih mariec
and no mniasteries or con.nts? ?I presumènot

K \yhiatis:thy Pdre tantChurh idóing ferducation
at-the présent liur unaidei t taxation
Tàkeprintjng frcm the. world and àtate aidanc
oS Catiilie fourtiationsfrmi théProtestint bchur
chocf to-day, v~wlidit'doe whai'tliéCaitholic Chùrlch
did 400fea rsago: The Cathollë"Churcli still pur
sues ber policy of edtiucating'ho r children uIn the

d United States at-thépresent hoitir she is forced ·to
- pay taxes t support common sclicols that her
n children cannot use, and she erects sohool-house
s and pays ber teachers large salaries tegive a chris
e tian education te ler own children. Our Ameri
h can-Protestant friends are 'astonisliedat the smal

salaries our priests get, a few hundreds a year
o whilst their own ministers get se manyIthousands
e Our churches have as much revenie as.the Protest-
- ant churches in the 'great cities of The United

States, biut it idei-bted ttte'support ofuôhbi
n and schoolmasters, who receive a salary iqual tc
f that ofapriest.. Achurch ofsuch'sacrifices 'mut
- progress, and hence the terrible foar of Popish dom-
- ination and supreimacy in Ainerica. Hre in.Ca-
- nada, on account of thé Separate School Law, Ca-
o tholics are in a better condition though not treated
s se fairly as the Protestant minority in Lower

Canada, who have their Normal School and other
I advantages thait e have net. In our anxiety te

have our Catholic children educated ire premit
them te frequent the Common Schools vhere the
paucity of their number prevents them having a
Sepatrate School. W9e know it is a risk, they are
surrouuded by a Protestant atmosphere; the

, teachier, whose opinions silently influence hie sur-.
roundings, is a Protestant; the majority of the pu-
pils are Protestants ; the absence of Catholic
teachings and Catholic prayer, weck after weck
and month after mouth, act banefully but surely
on the youthful mind; and yet, for the sake of
education ire tolerate all that, hoping at the sane
time tlat'Catholic priest and parent wili counter-
act the effects of this vant of daily religions
school education. We have besides in Upper
Canada a vast nînuber of our chitdren aise fre-
quenting Common Schools with Our full consent,
because the township is Catholic, the trustees are
Catholics, the teacher je a Cathoic ; ,because we
look on it as our own Separate School, but yet
this fact is commented on as a proof of how Catho-
lies love the Common School System. They do
love it in such circumstances, whenitsuits them.
The Catholic Church must love education, when
we find in its bosom se inany joint stock conmpan-
ies of men and women devoted te the education
6f th poor, gratis, and that by vow, content with
their food and raiment only. I mean our eli-
gious Orders. I don't know their number myself,
but I know it would be easy te count the number
of men and women in the school and Church cf our
learned Professor, who teach the poor gratis. The
Christian Brothers alene teach in the United States
45,000 pupils, and in Canada 15,000.

The Professer says "a church which can herself
teach all truth neels not the aid of the human in-
tellect, perhaps naturally mistrusts it and there-
fore has comparativelir little interest in educa-
tion ;" this is simply ai sentence full of blunders.
How teach all truth without the aid of the human
intellect in the Church aided by divine light that
instructs the masses; and this is doue by educa-
tion both in the pulpit and in the schools. Edu-
cation is the grent aid of the Churci, and se far
from mistrusting education the Church courts it.

Our Professeor remarks that ai "church wich
appeals te reason and te private judgmentmust of
necessity educate." Here the Professer truthfully
explains te standpoints ofalI Protestant churches,
reason ant private judgment, both of which are
faulty, and a poor foundation for true education.
I don't:now speak of sciences which depend on
reason and observation alone. I speak of educa-
tien in its comprehensive meaniug. The Catholei
Church bas always proved herself accurate lu all
science, en human.

Spain, the Professor says, is wofully deficient ln
thé education of the masses. It is net surprising,
since Spain tas been in a state of civil war and con-
spiracies for the last half century. Ireland, he says,
is being educated by the interposition of a Protest-
ant power. The majority of fte inhabitants of Ire-
land, itl is truc, are Catholics, but the Goveurnment
is Protestant, the aristocracy is Protestant, the r-e
cognized and well-paid church of the cnuntry
until lately was Protestant, and ouly lately
-were Catholics allowed to be educated. No coun-
try on the face of the earth bas done more at
all times for education than Irelandi; and in no
country in the world was education of the people,
till lately, probibited with more diabolical cruelty;
and yet Ireland battled for and preserved ber edu-
cation. Listen te a few of the enactments against a
people professedly Catholic. In 1692 and following
years it was enacted as follows that:

" If ai Catholic kept chool or taught any person,
Protestant or Catholic, any species of literature or
science, such teacier was, for the crime of teaching,
punishable by &w by banishment-aind if hé re-
turned from banishment h was hanged as a felon.
If a Catholic, whether a child or adult, attended, in
Ireland, a school kept by a Catholic, or was pri-
vately instructed by a Catholie, such Catholic, a-
though a child in its early infancy incurred a for-
feiture of all its property, present or future.

" Ifa Catholic child, however yeung, was sent te
any foieign country for education, such infant child
incurred a similar penalty, that lu a forfeiture of all
right to property, present or prospective.

" If any person in Irelandi mate au>' remittantceé
cf mone>' et goots fer thé maintenance of an>' Irish
chil d ucated in a foreigu country>, suchi person ini-
curret a sirnilat torfeiture."

In adiditica to aIl titis a flac cf £10 a mnonth, a
great4deal for theo days, wasimpeoed on lte pesn
t-li employedi a Cathoelie schoolmaster in a primate
famuil>' eut £2 a day on lié sehoolmnaster se employ'-
et. Se> hé ras robbot off all bis personai propety>
bofore té t-as banishedi; and £100 fine ras imîposedi

on thé fether t-ho sent hie childi te foreign parte, bo-
sites his chid being disinhernited. Thèse lares'were
applicable te Englant. Where do vo find any' Ca-
tholic ceunIr>' mnaking against the éducation cf Prc-
testants such barbarous enactments. Thèse iaws
continûed until the reign cf George IIH.,vwhen theé
Américan revolutien brought on a pressure. But
thé Irith los-éd learning, and schuols rt képt un-
dem fixé hetiges sut titchies, la thé bogs anti moun-
tai ns. A boy vas kept lu a ftre e ovatch lte sol-
dier>'. Genlemenn sent their childiren te fereigna
parte te be educated, anti collèges for their éducation
spran'g up all ever lthe continent cf Eurepe. Ina
Brme, all thirougtJtaly, France, Spain, andi Portu-.
gal, Gathelic poers anti neblemen viedi with one.
anofther fna founding coilegos for the perseutd
Irih. I me>' mention a fact cf récent date utterly'
disugraceful te ail coneeud. After thé Freneh ré-
volutien Napoléon.I., la making restitution for theé
deeds of rapine perptrated on foreign residences in
France, paid oer au immense sum of money.to the
English.Government for the losses sustained by the
Irish'collège at Paris. What did.the English Gov-
ernment do? Instituted a Commission for the dis-
posal of the money,and pased anAct.offParliamaent
freeing-the Commissioner from any blame or, pun-
ishmentpersonal or, pecuniary for whatever judg-
ment they would pronouncoeon how theémoney t-es
te bé'disposed, of. T 'hey found that thereraq no
suchinstitution recognized n Englandas an Irish
college abroad, voted a large sum of money as salary
for their judgment, nd the remailider for the ue off

th1 es aa'th e. as.permJ89]]n" ,CC---rh - C as dae d r t--dit.Overtbw the force of thes e
3kjlkùd oitlxiofWildOi Csté. ~oNiUCh6t'galnstXWrlùsflihnd ,HlseÇJurch..Ooeàr waudefeqtd b e 1nh otéépeeiu«nacexipresuion,

'niah1jntieS ere COatbdOfC Irclai'daûd'Cat Ï /ihips eeIfidh tin-t d ofAte marymor erf r9e palty,l wbieh ocn irent
initerêss aiàcònce'reed Howev[ tlie'f>rê idéût- wer6gathered tÔgether Cmosar-was cnvetdîu spgwiehtyaid cenfined ti ra h

e and F 1t- of th ~ Iri l Collg e t present a ve no eo n e ietted OTf h is rxo n t ï héega n o ng t ae tem n'ht, b case Rm e
,taken preu inàry step te é e fl r tlhe m o -ey.to r d gmatizó and interfér h th e Church o ef threth refore ti a a eater athéseth
.if thie'feo ono by a Catholicstate agihistPto-. stantîus, bis on, stroy'*ee sci4ètlke etries cf greajtef principality:.' Wlen; hoeve atoritt
ttestalitittio,'what an outcry'l f ? -- the Churchi adarrange1 l i $~e4uo g tjhene innund that the Christian dChc t in~

Â ndbow.aidi thé great Beforätioftr'the bis evn fancy.( 1a se .h o~ ther empqrors an #i:aperscuted for thé first th -hun o'edearned
Sschoos d collegeB of education r oountry lu kings, for theyaàppar tint. é splriC'f-th itïexiefence, ,ahd itq pontiggoe a Irnéar 8o

- urpega s wllenoñdioredcati n -Ei world that fi&agh iŽtaristr4romKInR *r z ii'tyrs, bis hearers cudjudg4 h
igland; 10.4 clleges monasteries andi' hospitals, te Henry the'.Vt ne> te'oInstinícts ;oS e authoritW the early Pathers veui] a;tco

- more'or-less, ail engagedliducaiorif ~i Wales 43 world, kings opposed thé Churhl and its dloctrmes ontacount cf iUs -polutical impfte.. I in oliehri
i and ln Irelmid 9. The'se rne uppressed, beok- Thé proset EmperorWfÇOrmny epassag'St. Iren'ussaid, Maitthew sther

detroyed, uad fundts given t-o thé Court harpies - sanie warf usurpation-te presribewhattheclergy wrtten Gospel among thé Her.'s, in theiy cs
r Now what havé thé Poestantminiter individualy re t&'do antodt teach, ad what educatW.oth'y ara dial'cthiePoter sad Pul ,w Preachiga

a or co]letively dne for education or what sacriiee teoocive. But thé atlioi Cihurchi wllreist as Romnepand laying the foundaens of the Ch
- ,iave they made? Truc, celibacy etoodinu the ay, ititi before, this usurpation. anti wil say te the. Thèse voe passages whichr ne main u.Lis rch
- a Bd thé churchbeen entrusted te a married Protest- king, "Yeu have thé Governmeut cf thé affairs cf had ever called lu question. "Teràullian sesesit
t sut clergy oeulti thy have prfrmet ail th la- thie orld ;, the Govrnmet cf Chrst's Churh a 195, reférred te home as thé place "'her
brius services reudred to eduotien by monks in spitual thing." -p had tie passion ith the Lord, ando

. surrounidedi as eur ,Professer admits by many diffi-- OursProfessor speaks off -Catholic, résistance to ras hounredi with an endi like unto the BaeîPani
- calties? Imiages thoe labor of trnscribing the public education as baving been minimized in thie St. Cyprian, writing about 246, referredi cnat'sl

who Bible by baud anti multiplying those copies a oountry. De Catholics ainywhere'vecsist andi prevent toR.ome as theo4 chair cf Peter ;" anti St. Optaut,
thouàtinies. Would they have ndurei athE Protestants ft m ducting their chidren as they wmibing l éthé next century, speke in the sani

icold cf suah a scriptorium;as ourProfessor sketchesr please ? 'But Caitholics resit and will continue te Speaking cf thé chair cf Peter at Rome aisone off the
forà th sak cof trnsmittiun the W rd et G od to eut resit a sytem cf eduaation imp sed upon th em by marks o f thé Ohurch,his lrdsip proceed tquote
-mres, for the preservatin cf thé classis anti f thé Pretestants-that is, an educaton divrced from tre- passages lu icht it ais taken fer grnte t

*roerds cf their ceuntry ? No indeed i they wouldi ligion ; andi Cathelics te pretest againsi being taxedi Home had been the sec cf Peter freom St. Epiphanj~
have quite enugh'to do te educate their on ch- fer the ducation. cf Protestant childre, anti te whoxvrote lu 35.r .S. John Chrysstom, ritin
drn. The state educates, tsxing Protestant ant builT palaces luvinwich te Protestant chiren cf i 387,paking cf the rsurrection of the daud

Catholie alike, andtlu ineot cases theC taies cf te the relu-te-de peeple aré etucate.: The learnedt aid: "Frein Rm tb i bdy' cf Pau il beborn
poor have te e spent la educatig the rich; andi te Preofesor again say, "In this respect, if the foreignin raptur; frem Home the bdy of Pater ill i

s ec]lude thé Irlis fo m thé ben fite o f education, Je suite v ill nly refrain from trublig us ith vise scent." He also mnentinedSt .Jer me (whbe

*though thé Unirersity <Trinity College) vas eup- their alien intrigues, I bélièe veebsall all de oîll." testimony ras mnest distinct bocth that Peter ve
portedi frem Irishi roi-crues, thé Sacramental Test Well, what a pettih sentence. Nursery terrera te Rome anti that.lic was buriedi thème), anti otbe

as appiet te the students. Blefre they culi get agaie! Chilren il hide their éads anti cry eut later writes dwn te thé time of St Lée. H ner
au educatien e hoenr they hat te receive the Pro- "Oh! the awfu Jesuits." The meaning of thèse'li- quoted Pretèstat authers, lu wich tho sae t
testant Scramnent, sear thait it vas nt Our Lrd's tigues ay' ho that, if the forign Jésuite wiré- trine ras grated, as Cane who affimmed it
Bod y, ante abjure the Catholie religion. Then fli frain frorw plotting teo bring th Pope hre with a heitation rith the whole body cf the ancients th a
cry ras raised « Oh, the Cathois are inimical to large atm', assistd b> Don CarIes f Spain anti thé St. Peter as ait Be, and Libit (thé crresp

éducation.» A drink is not wholesomue from filtby Mlexicans, whoe will drive ail the Protestant Cana- dont cf Bossuet); Horne lu bis introduction té the
vesels, or whn mied ith poison! diaus nacrs thé borers, anti éstablish a Popish "Study cf Hoiy Sripture," Whiston Geisr th

Our Professer sys "no Jesuit vas env a beatty Dominion, wr il e ail rigt. Or tho sentence Germain Protestant Church historian), Blerth od i
friend te ppular education. We neet net pres the msy me»a, if thé Jésuite stop iutriguing te carry ff his introduction te thé Oldt ant Nve Teste
case toe fa. As this sntnce reed, andii biiiLe thé Quen of Englan te Quehec, forc ber te e- Wilberfore, MaitlandI, anti others. Thé oniygs
gêneralli understeod, the assertion s fasé; a thon- coe a Cathoi, andu upset Protestant auceudancy', me nt gaint the doctrine vhieh hadi ua celoue or
send facts andi imperial decees againut Jes it cl- w'll ail de pretty ehll, ea eut Indien possessions prtence ras theat Péter sait in is firt Epite
leges prove the assertion teoé uttérnil vithout wris h safe. " Thé Church that is et Babylen sautetht yeou I
founation. Hevern, thé Professer ma' mant b> l the nineteenth century, n this ou présent g, vas argueti b>' semé that in thie epistle Peter reere
peopular ducation, etucation itheut religion. Then wlhon evoery main, escopt the Catholicf curse, te Blabyln ln Chaudes, but that ha not bneld
ineed the Jesuits dt alged Cathelic arceppos clfaims theé rght to mak up a religion cf h sle own, te u. thé Catheic Ùhuch, anti it vas net b-eh b
te snch education. Strngely neugr hoe assrts n suit hie c view cf eccentriities; at wthethere thé meut learued commntatrs aongst thé Pro-
santhor place that thé Jesuits are goeo eduaotrh, yet is se largo ainrmbopretty el dtefined etnomina- testants ; thé obvins espîaatin being tint bt.
they are net the frentis cf popular ducation I.d tions of christians, it is very difficuit, I concde, for Peter in titis passage rofe red to Borne as teli moi.

The Professer again says that lu Spain it vas con- Go veruments to devisé a system of éducation te an- cru Babylon, b>' hich name il vas aise deignate
sidrote immoral for a roman to ablea te readt I sere thé iers cf se main>' classés cf individuals.- b>' St. Johnin thé Apocalypse.
Hère the rhetorcian eviently' hSucinats. We boli that il luish psrent's dut>' anti hie right teo a concsion, the preaicher ppeali te thos i

Thé Professer agate, b' a strange flight, toell some edtcate his children luixait fora cf beif which the Church cf Englani who wère oun separt
trutih vhenh has said n another part cf his lecture le considrsbefore Gd te béethé bet. Il lu thé frm the Catholc Churci by thé decrine cf the
"cristanity vas a relgion cf ight, and in the dut>' cf thé staete hlp thé parent tofulfil this supmemacy of Peter, an d who through ne fauil eo

early' Angle Saxon times, while thé conversion cf tuty', but it ateps heyondi thé limita cf its power te thait own, bad been defraunded off their inheritance
the nation vas sll ging on, w futi n thé mission assume thé obligations f parents ani to instruet ait thé Refermati,tC examine thé question came-
centres thé centres ase cof learing and educatin. thé chilren nl an>' lta religion. It ie true that fulli, with prayer for the Divine guidne.--catholi
Thé Church, ui facIt, Il thes days wais the schiol? the state bas a right te o seC tat ifs citizens are pro- 2'imet, Aug. 7.
Precisely se; as thé Caitholie Church vas ui Angle- péri traned for th e ulles cf citizens, but it an de..
Saxon times she l nwe. Site fars net the light cf s rithout interferig vith thbé conscincés cf its THE O'CONNELL CENTENARlY.
ducatien; she rather encourages it. The Churech subject. Wuid it net be enugh for the state te We havo enteredt upn thé hundredth ear whih

bélieèes that thé chuld as an immortal seul placet require certain qualifications lu teacheru andt certain bas elapsetd since th occurrence of an eveut for e:e
upon this earth prmncipaly ant especialil te kn conditins of chol requistes hicit ican do b> me morable li thé aunais f the Irish race. On nlie

anti serve Qed anti te be happy for ever. Ont fBrut meanu cf Inspectors; then subsidize thessehools, 6thi August, 1775, Catherine, wife of Morgant O'Con-
grand tuty therfeor lu te educate that chid for as is doué l England, a Pccording te thé number cf nel, cf Carthn, near Caberciven, prsened her
éternl lif. Th immortl seul c f th chuit craves chdos attendiing the. Thn thé bsut Sheol nusbaridt -mith a sn Pho vas, indue lime, chistend
divine instruction, ani that instruction which tends Teachers ad thé meut attentive ill bai-e thé mst- Dainil. Sevnty-one yeams aflerards thé body of
to mae it happy for ail eterity'. Secular inutru- puphis, parents ean select tht chol te whicb the' thait un vas borne te its ast resting-place aidt
tion is principalyto nuaké a main useful for tThis life wish te sent sut ail n l e satifie, eceut e- thé tear and lamentations f a hereaved nation, lai
it e ver>' goot as fan as it goes, but dos net go far haps thé teacher who lu unfit to t oeh. Ail Protet- thathre score du ton years hich élapseDt beeen
ough;e ants havéas kindred spiit; tey eand essily' agre te the hour when the irth ofa son gadenedi th house

Freom th tenon cf thé roeseniug cf thé learn eti have their chidren asuciate for fut differeuncs aetor Mergan O'Conell sa d thé bout haen a striken
Professor hoe appears te rship an ducationsl after ail etry inensiderable. Tue Catiotlies may nation mourneti is lest and gorous chifiDniel
syste m free from ralgion sud 't a religion that ,bav seehe luspart as a t preset in titis cut ry i O'Connel bat on for him ef th e meut briit
appealsute a eopn Bible anti te reaucn as thé inter- bt lot tben enjo>' the smem privilèges tait Protet- an thé mt endurig réputation which hes been
prêter cf its pagé." On t Professer then wlden a ut ants enjo> hth for ashigheraod minor education. .thé me cofan man upringing frem th old Celti
reasnc te xtra t a religion fron an opn Bible.-- I arn glato itn that heth s are ntahers cf this race. T o th e last-u p te thé mo ment whn Diases
But rasen cannonutind or apprecite the mysteis cunty hbgin te ioek upon their profession as uo e 'lait its giant hde on fat dejretie figuré, them.
cf the Trinit>' on thé Divine Incarnation, vhih are of thé m set honorable, und as useful te tite cro- ment wthen "the scune darkenet ere thé curtain
aboe reasc. The refoen out Professer ran s ai n - munit>' at large, ant periapu to them eIlve , ais any feli"- O'Co nell vas n t alne thé lovi e , thé ie
Tal religion ouinl; a suprnatural religion canot other calig i th e country. We exsbr e tm fo ed, thé aitore Chif sud Tribune ani Libemator o
oe th e ork cf teaso. continué their eblé effertes fer ed anti thé eol. hie on pepl, but the meut conspicuou an r-
Hé sntil procees, "thé sate lergy cf the Cihurci As a great tea is sait about the opn Bibe, Iill markable figure on the gI est stage cf Chritendon.
cf the Restoratio vere lmot as indifférent te pub. on a future occasien tell at the Catholic Churcht What he it for Ireandi neds ne recpitulai

lie instruction as the state erigy of Spain." Put- iid for the préservatIon cf thé blesse voir, andti fer hre. He ras a once the hère anti thé epitoe e
ting this sentence into plain English, it means that its spread amongst thé people even ehforo tho "Be- thé Celt. nl that brenat ra> virtu, every char-
thé clergy of thé established Church cf Engand formation." cteistic cfthe Irish rac rwas mirrered anti intns!.
vre as indifrent about the education cf lte poor td. A Colt cf the Colts, it vas givn to himnt

ateCnlis , le rgy Té co su ans. Wl ha ica ther WVAS ST. PETER EVER IN hOME? ieati hie poople eut cf a bondage which as boee a
E ngli s c g ne e n cerned xas I h a u 1d t e d r bitter anti m ore enut u ing th an tha lle i hic h th e
tn litte fasmilios appear to butqu ough for His Lordship thé Bishp cf Saiford prehedt ast Egyptiaus oetd thé pepile cf Ged. Before the
them to éducate. Thé clergy cf Span, hoever, Sunda' night te a croted congrgation in thé meteor genius cf O'Conneli blazed acros the bes

educatet u their monasteies, cleges, andt univers- Church of thé HolyNam, Oxfod-stret, Manchestr ern sir, thé Iris Celts hadt for sven troubled c
ities, itheut ai»> support frm théetate, a eat en thé question, "Was St. Peter ever nl omeé?'' turies heen thé Helots of Christendoi. Thir fail
numbor cfrricha anti peor. .H said ehébat ben askedt b>' semé whorn ie wis- vas banneti, thi race vais despise, their county

Let ns nov tutn le Englandwt h rf a the learnoe Pro- éd te oblige te peaik on thiis subjec. e cnito nt wtas but a narn. Erén thé gooti nc bs hba
fesser. Tho fearful picture of a modte n voting consider if neceesry' te prove b>' direct airgurnent pleade their causé bfefro the Parliamonte of Ité-
beoth lu Protestant England shows thuait the poer that St. Peter ever vent te eroe, for it hait bébn land andT cf Englaud pleaded for concesions t be
are very badl>' ducate. We quote the learne provet aibundaintl, ant superabundantly, b>' argu- accerded te bouden, nt for igt toe h yieided
Profesor: "Thse misérable posessors of a miseh - ments hihet ere indirect, an i ade b the grait- te tha fre. Iu the darket heur cf the natio's his
stowed powor, flocke t·e thé poli, rugged th- est force. Te doctrine cf uthe supremacy off the tory, -hen Treason iras censuimting the aot
béer, ani infiamed with fur, ignorant cf everyhing, oly Se as argument e ufficent that St. Péter vas wich Deupotism bad communced-hen thé 1bed
devoit noe oui' cf the rudiments cf political know- th e predcssoer cf thé pontiffs of rone, tha he vas ant bravet of the baud tadt peribsetd i the eld e

edge ant duty', but f the knowledge wich is im- th BiAshop of R omo, ant thiait, therefore, hé vas i on lte scasfld-hen a receant Senate as iggIitg
parfte l an infant sehool. Swtarms cf tem rte .ena. Those wo aserted that St. Péter neyer fer thé price ait richit w-as to sol its o u eist-
unabe to make a cross opposite a candiate's narne ras in orne, aut tiosfe he said that il was doubt- rec eutn its county's freedom-a young barristo
anti at te vote b> the fr appointed frt ilitor- fu wtether ho rae there or nt, performede ant -juet admittdI te thé profession, attuede ca meetin
ates. In the trial of ai centrevrted lection a vit- thé sae ofice. They' castdut into thé air lu rdr cf thé Cahelis cf Dublin, teldi te proteat aain
nes t-auput upon the stand tho nover hard the t bind anti te dceive thé unar>'. Thé' o the Unlon, ani thee tlivret a maiden t spa
names cf thé leaders of thé two great parties, anti had reducedp ténielves to don>' f presence of, which was.a foer> denuneiation of that infei

nl>' huerw that in bis e ton rn e e party> as blue Peter in Rome, bat reucET themuelves te vtal heo mensuré. rThat yeung barrister wnas OOénit-
n thé uther ymlloe. ln anethr trial the juge ouid cal the back slousof religions cent reves, that speeh vas the keynote of hie life.

sait thatthe eum spent l bribery alteother ae and thé weapons which th'e to frequently usd-in We repeat that ré bavé ne intention cf foll
ver>' enait; but that, neréteoless, there aid teen this tarfaithereo eapens hioh coreaponed teo th stiring incidents cf that career. Thé poplédC
ai get deal of corruptiou, for the volts rere se thé poation wthic thé hat chosen te enter int. Irelant te ne t nee telo é toIt the story of relan

ignorant cf what thé>' t-ere doing, eut their tut>' as Thé>' ignored thé meut saillent anti undoubtedi mightiest scn. Thé>' do not nuee toLe told hosho
citizen, tiat thé>' cud eo bought fera pot cf béer, passages hlic occurred il thé writinge ofl te Fa- breaithated thé seul cf hiescountry the div-inef
Yet tese tweté arbiters, noVony' cf thé destin' off thene earing upeon th question, andti they>. offeret cf Liberty-tow ho led her, fromt vitoery tovic!
England, but off th colonies of India." Aaes, Pro- tc most focdt ant absurd explanatiocs of main>' cf -lewhe aruckof th chains which bount ber fi
testent Englant, nth ail her schols ant epondi- those passages hihe stare tlaem ai the face, anti lians-how-e confounded lier foes-ow he i
fure, stands ln needt off the prepor scooing. The whid thé' culd net otherwise get over. As ducted her to a place among the peeples ef thé

ignorance e degradation off- the Engliish poor in spécimen of thé weapens te wthihd this cleas of cou- rord, antI al but replacethue. diatem cf Natid.i
genéral, as prved y a leanet Pofeusor cf G aie- troersialeits reeortd, e rferre te a peamphet hoeti upen hem brow.
bridge Univorsit>', is muchi more egradtoe tha En- lich hai bue e ditr ibuted broadcat over England, W have suni that th e Irish patriote wh pretest
glihnmen rout uliktohe nat. Thé great questienio purporting tobe Léa speech matie b>' Bisthop Stross- O'Connell t-re vont to adopt a suppliant attitdeO
dispute betweutoof classes of men is his. Wh- mayer ui thé Vatican Cauncil, denying that Péter te each -
ther religions instruction shoud frm part cf publ ever t-as lu home, ad ful cf abusé cf the Hoey ee. Millions te kneel dora
eucatien or not. Thé clrgyof the Chxurchi cf En- Il happeneod tait hast year hieras ut Brne, and he Andt s ocf thusands for thi oni.
gland, andt main'y other denominations of Chrisltanu, bock rwt him a cpyr of thispamploet, anti Bishop O'Gonnell's voice iras a sirsumsa corda te té Mbi
sa> with the Cathoec clergy that educafien is not Strosamaiyerbiemg then aiso in Home ingiry Vas heart' Hé feund hie country bhuntd ; hé left hér
only icruplete ithont religion s instruction, but mad, and thé Bihop indiganty tdenid .thathé fre-nfreo na thé freelom cf the pimit, hich
hurtful. Education ill ender a man more pow- bad et mate such a speech anywlhere, ani if wais aoihe all fm erd. Fultes hé w-au nt; i.o l
ful fer mil, rwthuout religion. Tho Seuelarist, main>' kt-n beRoe that h had net espoken il du th bûtevo r yet Tidîtibune leave behinid a tels cf t-
off hom profes n religion, andt others nef ever- Vatican. his Brut argument vas ait lte doctrine -ipe so spl ndd f eotionbso nse r
chargeriwith an>' raeigion, su>' let the state supply' thaet Peter-was Bishcp cf Renme ras navet caullediln imertoe: whenic1, aonfdooied and mod~-uate
au éducation um allct branches off secular wher- Question fer fourteen centuries andtil iese fourint wereer w a ointen ionate, absorbo
ledyge, and climinato from thé sheel ail religious teen centuries there lived men.as acute; :a a»ny o rtelo. Irera'nd s andnt ru , palsnacther eDr
taehing; lot ehrgion, by sa>',he taught b> parents the présent-da>', at many' ho hai: ben exontm eopIle, lier' hietory, hon: arobheelogye hr re
et homo or y minister f varions dénominations muniated andti anatheatiédy thé Popes onan- big riùn;liertradtios, antI hem custosh

on Sundays. lu other rords, let religion hé a cotant cf hxeresies, but lieue cf them ever calletithis Thé lires ,whichithe penned wycin M4ias llitfJ
hom.o aud Sunda>' affair., Thé difficulty' off thé Sun- doctrine in question.: ir as firut ohalenged lu- thé asketi bui fôr'ai» àitograph summedi up the ,htd
dayjàn d terne religion le, the parents thomselves 15tht century b>' Maireilus cf Padua, a heretice anti 'liittry' cf lée mûanJ
ara ver>' often ignorant anti tee muet occupiedtto schuiaatiè, vite wasé thé abottorof sué of thedpices : i till:shalf the ho ni> 'vaklég theéme,
teacht their children. Thé poor- motter bas te ait- cf Germany' lu hie t-ar against th.e !Holy Seé.' lu: . d-gtdem
iiiin.ister te te vante off thé littlaeones anti thé fa- filié time of thé Héfoermation this. nd.doubt :becafmei y Ti> grc ll'uymiugttre

the l rrkngehta' nticone tméveritiai a seulveipnaneouéetti' RfoaptsmaieAutéiOrtfouriiaa i f,
ther js working all day and comes home wearied at a useful weapon, and somne of-the Reforrs made Adaery'd 'u'ri ndáili thin
nhght, and cares net to teach bis children their cate use of it, but not ail. i For instanc' Cavi, Who Unànqred gh.lntihttlite thine. r

chism, evn wero ho to know. The Sunday teacht- as to acute, and Who prided 1imself tDoinùch on hie Love, ven l.tte wrd of. p lithca, ia md lgitigthan

ing occurring only once a week villb h ineffective; learningneyer, committed himsélf-tosuh an as- hate, and it w-ais lové that strengnèthe ,ih
children ais intheUnited States, wil find Snday'- sertion. Bis second argmentshouldbftfom: thé heart and mind, thegiant'arm, cf O'Conuiîc asi
schoolotee irkàome and will end by no religion at testirneoy offthe Fathers. St.IrenmustheLdisciple ré prefer to speaik ôf himuhétct net 0 mu
ail ais thé ase ith a great majerity there. Or cf Polycarpthéfriend of StJohn;'*horrot uin; ieh patrioahev thé emanip'ationoffhie

the may become like the besottd voters as descib 178, sidin hié treâtise againt hi-etics,! W con- religionitsalbut achievig,the restrtea c
ed abov. -cTheotrld sundergoing'atterrible rovo- foundther b>' pointing out the tràditions4which the- countryA ndqpntn e pfrefeoP
lution;the staté wants to gain compiletcentrl greatest and mos t ancient aduunivesi-lynown as thé greatet Eronean tribun aû t'o
omet toxthobdyànd soul, intelléet anti èàsn land ChtrcfiRorn,:founded anti :6nstituted b>' flé theth bent r'W have saidthatt
hence If lu -thëold ~:sto.'y ov agin'. WhèChrist two inotglerious:apelds; Pâteí àni-Paul'derives i ofrO!cnuell s career; was ley r Ir.
proclained' His dôtiôie s to the worlHe'did ot' frnémthe apòstlee &c0He Iknwthat sotme protes : dittip its sids"gr aIe-Y*


